INTRODUCTION
Common, Horse chestnut's (Aesculus hippocastanum L.) natural habitat is Central Europe -from Bulgaria to Greece [1] . The tree grows up to 25 m in height and 100 cm in diameter at breast height (DBH) during its two-hundred-years life cycle. The species has intense juvenile height growth. It is very sensitive and highly demanding to chemical, physical and biological stand parameters, such as the soil parameters, especially humus, while less demanding to insolation and temperature [2] .
In Croatia, Horse chestnut trees may be found in urban areas, parks and alleys in all three regions: the Pannonian, Dinaric and the Mediterranean [3] . The reason for planting horse chestnuts as one of the main urban species lies in the exceptional aesthetics and management characteristics. Although the tree is very tolerant to environmental factors, it is exposed to new pressures of technological advancement, which is especially evident in urban areas.
Horse chestnut is very sensitive to soil quality, especially its chemical, biological and physical characteristics. Horse chestnut physiology is greatly affected by humus as one of the main influences on growth and development (stand devastation may decrease development up to 50%) [4, 5] .
That was the reason why we analyzed the link to environment pollution, its influence on Horse chestnut growth and we attempted to determine the effects on annual shoot, leaf and nut growth. The main goal of this research was to establish the link between pollution and tree growth and to analyze to what extent pollution influences the increase in the measured parameters.
that connects Western Europe with the Middle East and Central Europe with the Adriatic Sea. One tree was selected near the main street in Vinkovci.
Varaždin (46°18' N, 16°20' E) is a city at the edge of the Pannonian lowlands in the northern part of Croatia, at approximately 170 MAMSL. It has around 41 000 inhabitants. Two trees that were selected for this study are situated in the town's central park.
Jastrebarsko (45°42' N, 15°40' E) is a small town near Zagreb, the capital of Croatia, in the North-Western part of Croatia at the edge of the Pannonian lowlands at 154 MAMSL. The Jastrebarsko municipality has around 17 000 inhabitants and lies on the strategic corridor connecting the country's inland with the seaside. In our research we included two horse chestnut trees that grow beside the main road on the very compacted and devastated grounds because the space in the vicinity is used as a parking zone.
Karlovac (45°29' N, 15°32' E) is a city that lies at approximately 112 MAMSL at the border between the Dinaric region and the Pannonian lowlands. The city of Karlovac houses around 60 000 inhabitants and lies on the strategic corridor connecting the country's inland with the seaside. Three horse chestnut trees were selected from the city's central park.
Razloge (45°29' N, 14°45' E) is a small settlement situated in the Dinaric region and a part of the Croatian National Park "Risnjak". This village has 10 permanent inhabitants and lies at approximately 450 MAMSL. One horse chestnut tree from the edge of the village was selected.
Imotski (43°26' N, 17°10' E) is a small town situated in Dalmatinska zagora at approximately 412 MAMSL. It has around 10 500 inhabitants. In our research we included five trees in the main street avenue.
Between the selected settlements there are significant climate differences [7] in cloudiness, precipitation and temperature quoted in Table 1 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The most significant characteristic of trees is the vitality expressed by tree crown-damage classes, known as crown transparency. The average crown damage class on the tested trees (defoliation) was "1.35", the worst "3 b" and the best "0".
Horse chestnut trees significantly differ, not only in the habitat's climate characteristics but also regarding the tree measuring parameters (Table 2) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In the research of annual shoot and leaf morphological characteristics the following criteria for tree selection were applied: -Trees from all three regions: Pannonian, Dinaric and Mediterranean towns with populations of up to 75 000 inhabitants; -Trees near heavy traffic junctions; -Trees more than 30 years old and not pruned for 5 years (to avoid tree reactions after pruning and the influence of stress on the increase of the measured tree parameters).
In this analysis of air, soil, leaves and nuts, facts that would give us a more complete picture of the devastation and environmental pressure, were not considered due to high costs, so this research should be taken as a preliminary study.
The selected Horse chestnut trees were wider than 25 cm and the analyzed branches were taken from the crowns' southern exposure. The sampling was done from the crowns' southern exposure, so that equable samples may provide us with representative results, with data free of various physiological reactions / morphological adjustments (e.g. bigger shaded leaves, lesser number of buts due to flower devastation caused by high amounts of sun and ultraviolet radiation). Other measured parameters were trunk diameter (DBH), trunk height, trunk length, crown height, crown width, the crown degree of defoliation and stand microenvironment characteristics. From the selected branches we measured the annual shoot (thickness and length), leaves, number of flowers and nuts. 
TABLE 2 The selected Horse chestnut tree measurement parameters
The selected trees differed mostly in tree height while the least differences were found in crown width (Graph 1). Differences were evident also in the relation between crown width and crown length, the least differences in the DBH/ tree height ratio (Graph 2). 
FIGURE 3 Horse chestnut annual shoot parameters
The results of the measured annual shoot parameters are displayed in Table 3 . The greatest difference was recorded in the number of leaves and the least difference in the annual shoot diameter (Graph 3).
The measured leaf parameters are displayed in Table  4 , the longest leaf was recorded in Razloge and the shortest in Jastrebarsko. Also the leaves in Jastrebarsko had the least width while the leaves measured in Ilok were the widest (Graph 4). The longest petiole was measured in Imotski and the shortest in Jastrebarsko.
FIGURE 4 Horse chestnut leaf parameters
The phenotype of the urban horse chestnut tree significantly differs from its natural phenotype, and it is transformed with multiple radical pruning -what may be seen in the following ratios: (I) DBH -tree height (average 0.034), (II) trunk height -tree height (average 0.324), (III) crown height -tree height (average 0.637), (IV) crown width -crown height (average 1.001).
Horse chestnut is a species found in forests of Central Europe, but it has adapted very well to urban environment. In Croatia it may be found in all 3 regions, but it prefers the mild climate in the continental part of the country.
The urban soil devastation and destruction, especially of its humus layer, has been present and ongoing for more than half a century [8] , and negatively influencing the growth and tree development -up to 50% growth reduction [5] . The global and local pollution (soil, water and air), especially the continuous traffic and transportation pollution (for more than half a century), has a negative influence on tree growth [5] .
Those chestnuts in Jastrebarsko grow near the main road, in the town's centre and represent trees mostly influenced by traffic pollution pressure and stand devastation, with the class "3b" crown damage, while the tree in Razloge is least influenced by pollution pressure. It has class "0" crown defoliation damage, evident from the tree measurement parameters and the morphological parameters analyzed in this research.
The research showed that in a relatively unpolluted habitat the leaf and annual shoot size are greater than in the habitat with intense pollution, where annual shoot and leaves are significantly lesser.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the research done on annual horse chestnut shoots, the following conclusions may be made:
-The sampled horse chestnut tree locations differ in basic meteorological parameters; -The selected trees immediate environment differs significantly regarding the traffic intensity from the lowest intensity in Razloge to the most intense traffic in Jastrebarsko; -The sampled horse chestnut trees, differ significantly based on the basic measuring tree parameters. Those differences are evident in crown transparency, that is, the tree in Razloge has the best, class "0", crown damage and the trees in Jastrebarsko the worst crown damage, class "3b"; -The traffic pollution pressure on the environment is the highest in Jastrebarsko, and that is reflected in the reduced horse chestnut tree morphological and tree measuring parameters, while on the other hand the horse chestnut tree in Razloge has the best morphological and tree measuring parameters.
